
                                                     

“AN AMERICAN COUNTRY CHRISTMAS” 
November 19-23, 2019 

Enjoy great entertainment, seasonal decorations, a variety of activities and dining, all 

highlighted with a stay at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel at Christmas! 

 
Day # 1 - Tuesday November 19 - Welcome Aboard, Derby Dinner Theater 

     Welcome aboard for a festive fun-filled beginning to the holiday season. Our travels will take us to the Louisville area 

for our overnight stay. This evening we kick off our American Country Christmas enjoying one of the Midwest’s 

premiere entertainment experiences, the Derby Dinner Theater. (D) 

 

Day # 2 - Wednesday November 20 - Nashville, Opry Land Hotel, Grand Ole Opry 

     After an included breakfast at the hotel, we travel south to the Tennessee state capital of Nashville.  Upon arrival in 

Nashville, we’ll have some free time this morning to explore the Historic 2nd Street District.  Here you can explore the 

quaint shops, visit “Tootsies Bar”, the Wild Horse Saloon (long time gathering place where celebrities and musicians 

gather to play their music) or visit the Country Music Hall of Fame. Late afternoon, we’ll check into the Opryland Hotel 

for our next two nights’ stay. We’ll have time to explore this mega entertainment complex and enjoy an included pass to 

ride the Delta River Flat Boat excursion on the Opryland River. This evening we have reserved seats for the Grand Ole 

Opry Show in the famous Ryman Auditorium featuring country music’s popular entertainers. Upon our return to 

Opryland Hotel, be sure to take in the millions of lights illuminating the exterior grounds this evening. (B)   

                                                

Day # 3 - Thursday November 21 - ICE, Dinner Show, Live Holiday Show 

     The morning is free to explore the Opryland Hotel complex, shop at Mall Outlet, or, with our included pass, visit the 

neighboring “ICE” exhibit. This display contains an extensive collection of ice sculptures created by artisans from around 

the world. Warm attire is provided for us to wear as we explore these unique holiday ice displays. This evening our first 

entertainment is Opryland’s Christmas Dinner & Show featuring holiday favorite music. Later this evening we have 

reserved seats for a Live Holiday Christmas Production. (B, D) 

Day # 4 - Friday November 22 - General Jackson Show Boat, Paducah, Patty’s 

     A special treat is in store for us as we board the General Jackson Show Boat for an entertaining, festive luncheon 

cruise. We’ll then depart Nashville and travel to Paducah Kentucky for our last overnight stay. Dinner will be a special 

treat at Patty’s 1880’s Restaurant. A landmark institution for great food since 1977, Patty’s offers the visitor true 

southern hospitality.  There will be time to explore a wonderland of Christmas light displays encompassing several city 

blocks. (B, L, D)  

Day # 5 - Saturday November 23 - Flood Wall Murals, Welcome Home 

     Breakfast at the hotel starts off this final day of our American Country Christmas trip. This morning we will visit 

Paducah’s Flood Wall Murals.  Painted by Robert Dafford, the 50 panels showcase Paducah’s history and culture. Now 

sit back, relax and enjoy Christmas music, games and treats as we travel home with great memories of our American 

Country Christmas excursion.    (B) 

       

Your Tour Includes: Deluxe motorcoach transportation; four nights lodging; luggage handling for one piece per person; 

eight meals; five shows; ICE; historic 2nd Avenue Nashville; Paducah flood wall murals; Opryland Hotel Christmas lights; 

Delta River Flat Boat Ride; all taxes & gratuities for lodging, meals, attractions, & guides; and Tri-State Travel tour 

director & FB host. Estimated price per person (double occupancy) based on 35 paying passengers is $1,370 


